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Abstract
Carbon nanotubes (CNTS) have been receiving much attention for a rtide variety of apPlications
due to their uique electronic and mechanical properties. The piasma enhanced chemical vapour
deDositiod (PEC\D) method to sylthesis carbon nanotubes (CNTS) is considered as all efficient
production metbod of great echnologically inteiest. The objective of this study is to optimize the
operating parameters for dr€ system. ln lhjs work. PECVD system has been desig! and built for
the synthesis of CNTS. The different intensity of plasda can be generaled by varying ihe flow
rates and voltage. The opemting paramete$ have been optimised to enable ihe grov/th of
catbonaceous materials. The results obtained showeC that the voltage between 100-450v and gas
mixtures for precursor and carrier gases used in a ratio belween 1i2 and 1 :4 are able to produce
qood matenal-
